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species, including three listed in this paper, as well as another 
three	that	have	no	typification	or	nomenclatural	issues	and	are	
thus	not	discussed	here.	These	latter	species	include	A. crassi­




Sinclair	1955,	Turner	2009,	2016,	2018;	Magnolia: Dandy 1928, 
Nooteboom	1987,	2012).	Turner	(2018)	and	Nooteboom	(2012)	
represent	the	most	recent	publications	that	include	typification	
statements for all species of Artabotrys and Magnolia	in	Singa-
pore,	 respectively.	However,	 several	 typifications	 and	other	
nomenclatural	aspects	are	in	need	of	corrections.	Many	of	the	 
typifications	in	Nooteboom	(1987)	use	the	term	‘type’	to	desig-




















herbaria	 viz.	 BM	 (https://data.nhm.ac.uk/dataset/collection-
specimens),	 K	 (https://apps.kew.org/herbcat/navigator.do)	
and	L	(https://bioportal.naturalis.nl).	We	have	also	requested	
specific	 digital	 images	of	 types	 from	BO	and	CAL	because	
their	digital	images	are	not	yet	available	online.	The	collections	
assessed in this work are housed in the following herbaria: 
BM,	BO,	CAL,	FI-B,	K,	L,	MEL,	SING,	U,	and	UC	(acronyms	
according	to	Thiers	2020).	An	exhaustive	bibliographic	search	





the specimens designated here as lectotypes agree with the 
original descriptions and are the best-preserved specimens of 
each	type	collection.
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Abstract   During the preparation of the accounts of Artabotrys	(Annonaceae)	and	Magnolia	(Magnoliaceae)	for	the	
Flora	of	Singapore,	the	types	of	all	relevant	names	were	evaluated.	New	lectotypes	are	designated	for	A. suaveolens 
and M. maingayi	and	a	second-step	lectotypification	is	performed	for	M. elegans.	The	citation	of	a	lectotype	locality	 
is corrected for A. costatus and the citation of an isolectotype is improved for A. maingayi.	We	also	clarify	 the	
previous	use	of	the	term	‘type’	to	designate	specimens	that	are	in	fact	lectotypes	for	several	names	in	Magnolia.
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 Note — Although King cited two collections in the proto-




















	 Notes	—	1.	Hooker	&	Thomson	 (1872)	merely	cited	 ‘Ma-






holotype of A. maingayi, but it is impossible to ascertain that 
this	specimen	is	the	only	specimen	used	by	the	authors.	Turner	
(2011,	2012)	likewise	regarded	‘Maingay 2617 ’	as	the	holotype	
of A. maingayi.	Eventually,	Turner	(2018)	designated	Maingay 






“a specimen may be mounted as more than one preparation, 
as long as the parts are clearly labelled as being part of that 
same	specimen,	or	bear	a	single,	original	label	in	common”.	
	 2.	There	 is	some	confusion	between	 the	 type	specimens	
of A. maingayi and A. pleurocarpus	Maingay	 ex	Hook.f.	 &	
Thomson,	the	latter	differing	from	A. maingayi by its cuneate 
(vs	decurrent)	leaf	base,	larger	number	of	flowers	per	inflores-
cence,	sparsely	(vs	densely)	hairy	petals	and	long-stipitate	(vs	









material of A. maingayi and A. pleurocarpus were annotated 
with	the	same	Kew	distribution	number	(Kew	distribution	no.	
34).	Furthermore,	BM001014846	bears	pencil	markings	of	both	
names	(A. maingayi and A. pleurocarpus),	with	a	 type	 label	
wrongly indicating it as the isotype of A. maingayi.	However,	the	
Fig. 1			a.	Lectotype	of	Artabotrys costatus King, King’s Collector (Kunstler) 4291	(K000381022);	b.	remaining	syntype	of	Artabotrys costatus King, King’s 
Collector (Kunstler) 10184 (K000381021).
ba
181J.	Chen	&	R.M.	Baldini:	Notes	on	Artabotrys and Magnolia
Fig. 2			a.	First	sheet	of	the	lectotype	of	Artabotrys maingayi Hook.f.	&	Thom-
son, Maingay 2617	(Kew	distribution	no.	34)	(K000381024);	b.	second	sheet	
of the lectotype of Artabotrys maingayi Hook.f.	&	Thomson,	Maingay 2617 
(Kew	distribution	no.	34)	(K000381029);	c.	probable	isolectotype	of	Artabo­
trys maingayi Hook.f.	&	Thomson,	Maingay 2617	(Kew	distribution	no.	34)	
(L0185527),	explicitly	including	only	the	parts	outlined	in	red;	d.	Lectotype	








indicate that it is actually the isolectotype of A. pleurocarpus.	
	 3.	A	mixed	gathering	from	L	(Fig.	2c)	may	contain	an	isolecto-
type of A. maingayi.	This	specimen	bears	a	label	that	indicates	
Maingay’s	name,	the	Kew	distribution	no.	34	and	the	names	




comprises three twigs, two detached leaves and a monocarp 
enclosed in a packet: the twig bearing a single flower on the right 
and	the	monocarp	in	the	packet	(outlined	in	red	boxes	in	Fig.	
2c)	constitute	a	probable	isolectotype	of	A. maingayi, the twig 
bearing many flowers on the left and the two detached leaves 




in the protologue of A. havilandii.	Some	of	 them	(e.g.,	Bec­
cari 381, Beccari 713, Haviland 1629)	correspond	to	Ridley’s	
description	but	two	of	them	(Beccari 554 and Haviland 3340)	
represent another species, Artabotrys roseus	 Boerl.	Turner	
(2009)	selected	Haviland 1629 from	K	(Fig.	2d)	as	the	lecto-
type of A. havilandii and reduced A. havilandii to a synonym of 
A. maingayi	as	the	types	of	the	two	names	are	conspecific	and	
A. maingayi	represents	the	earliest	legitimate	name.	It	should	
be noted that Haviland & Hose 1629A	from	K	(K000691273)	
and Haviland & Hose 1629E	from	L	(L0180468)	are	not	types	
of A. havilandii.	The	 former	was	collected	on	13	November	
1894	and	the	latter	was	collected	on	26	October	1894,	both	of	
which are later than the date of collection of Haviland 1629 (9	
September	1892).	
Artabotrys suaveolens	(Blume)	Blume	—	Fig.	3
Artabotrys suaveolens	 (Blume)	Blume	 (1830)	 62,	 t.	 30,	 31D.	—	Unona 
suaveolens Blume	(1825)	17.	—	Lectotype	(designated	here):	Blume 885 
(lecto	L0180644),	[Indonesia,]	Java,	Gunung	Seribu.	
	 Note	—	The	 protologue	 of	Unona suaveolens does not 
mention types but states “in sylvis montium Salak, Seribu etc.” 
(i.e.,	in	the	forest	of	Mount	Salak,	Mount	Seribu,	etc.).	Turner	
(2009,	2011,	2012,	2018)	merely	repeated	the	localities	in	the	







as a holotype, because Blume could have used additional 
specimens	collected	from	Mount	Salak	and	Gunung	Seribu	as	






Magnolia elegans	 (Blume)	H.Keng	 (1978)	 129,	 pl.	 1.	—	Aromadendron 
elegans	Blume	(1825)	10.	—	Talauma elegans	 (Blume)	Miq.	 (1868)	70.	
—	Lectotype	(first	step	designation	by	Nooteboom	1987,	second	step	desig- 
nated	here):	Blume 215	 (lecto	L0038349;	 isolecto	BO	n.v.,	 L0038348),	
[Indonesia,]	Java.	See	note	1.











	 Notes	—	1.	The	protologue	of	Aromadendron elegans does 
not mention any specimen, but states “in sylvis circa viam Lebak 






215 in L that are not cross-labelled and hence represent dupli-
cates.	According	to	Art.	9.17	of	the	ICN	(Turland	et	al.	2018),	
a designation of a lectotype that is later found to refer to more 
than one specimen of a single gathering must be accepted, but 




of multiple localities in the protologue indicates that multiple 
specimens	were	seen	by	Blume.	In	addition,	Nooteboom	(2012)	
cannot be considered to have selected a second-step lectotype 
as	his	type	statement	lacks	the	phrase	‘designated	here’.	
	 2.	Korthals	(1850)	merely	cited	a	locality	(Kassan,	Sumatra)	







‘Herb.	Kew’	 specimen	 is	 likely	 now	at	BM	 (BM000574750),	
probably transferred from K to BM by Dandy when he moved 
to	the	latter	institute	in	1927	(Stafleu	&	Mennega	1998).	The	
label	 ‘ex	Herb.	 Lugd.	Bat.’	 on	BM000574750	 suggests	 that	
the material on this specimen originated from L, where Dandy 











tion	of	Miquel’s	reduction	of	M. oortii to Talauma glauca is that 
Korthals’	 labels	were	 confused,	 for	 a	Korthals	 specimen	 in	
Herb.	Leyden	(L),	labelled	as	M. oortii, is obviously part of the 
type collection of Aromadendron glaucum, which Korthals de-
scribed at the same time as M. oortii ”.	The	specimen	L0038346	
is pro bably the specimen referred to by Dandy as it bears a 
comment	to	this	effect.	Although	Dandy	equated	M. oortii with 
Fig. 4			a.	Lectotype	of	Aromadendron elegans	Blume	(=	Magnolia elegans 
(Blume)	H.Keng),	Blume 215	(L0038349);	b.	lectotype	of	Aromadendron glau­






Fig. 5			a.	Lectotype	of	Manglietia macklottii Korth.	(=	Magnolia macklottii (Korth.)	Dandy),	Korthals s.n.	(L0038360);	b.	holotype	of	Michelia beccariana	A.Agostini	
(=	Magnolia macklottii	(Korth.)	Dandy	var.	beccariana (A.Agostini)	Noot.),	Beccari PS 116 (FI007537);	c.	first	sheet	of	the	lectotype	of	Magnolia maingayi King 
(=	Magnolia macklottii	(Korth.)	Dandy	var.	beccariana	(A.Agostini)	Noot.),	Maingay s.n.	(Kew	distribution	no.	17)	(K000681527);	d.	second	sheet	of	the	lectotype	






M. glauca	 var.	sumatrana (Miq.)	Dandy,	 he	did	 not	 formally	
typify	the	former	name	as	he	has	not	seen	its	type.	According	to	




M. oortii.	However,	Nooteboom	considers	 this	 specimen	 to	
be the type of Manglietia macklottii, which was also collected 
from	Singalang,	Sumatra	(see	discussion	below	under	Mag­
nolia macklottii).	Nooteboom	lectotypified	M. oortii using the 
specimen	L0038346	(Fig.	4c)	that	Dandy	had	rejected	as	being	
mislabelled, although Nooteboom noted “a slight difference 







Magnolia macklottii	 (Korth.)	Dandy	 (1927)	 263.	—	Manglietia macklottii 






348.	—	Michelia beccariana A.Agostini	(1926)	184.	—	Aromadendron mack­
lottii (Korth.)	Sima	&	S.G.Lu	var.	beccarianum	(A.Agostini)	Sima	&	S.G.Lu	
(2012)	67.	—	Type:	Beccari PS 116	 (holo	FI007537;	 iso	BM000574751,	
K000681574,	L0038359,	MEL2115999,	MEL2116000),	[Indonesia,]	Sumatra,	
Mount	Singalang,	June–July	1878.	See	note	2.








	 Notes	—	1.	In	the	protologue	of	Manglietia macklottii, Kort- 
hals	merely	cited	a	 locality	 (Mount	Singalang)	without	men-










of Manglietia macklottii.	In	particular,	the	description	‘foliis con­
coloribus’	and	‘petalis exterioribus calycinis’	in	the	protologue	of	
Manglietia macklottii	is	consistent	with	L0038360;	the	descrip-
tion	‘foliis subtus glaucis’	in	the	protologue	of Manglietia oortii 
is	inconsistent	with	L0038360.	





sep.	23’	on	page	347,	where	Michelia beccariana is cited as a 
synonym of Magnolia macklottii.	Although	Nooteboom’s	citation	
is	erroneous	(the	series	and	volume	number	are	erroneous,	and	
the day and month of publication are provided in place of the 
Fig. 6			a.	Lectotype	of	Talauma singapurensis	Ridl.	(=	Magnolia singapurensis	(Ridl.)	H.Keng),	Ridley 5091	(BM000551337);	b.	holotype	of	Talauma kutcinensis 









same	 room	as	Beccari’s	Herbarium	 (FI-B).	We	 located	only	
a single specimen of Beccari PS 116	in	FI-B	(Fig.	5b),	which	
represents the holotype of Michelia beccariana.	Nooteboom	
(2012)	correctly	stated	that	the	holotype	is	deposited	in	FI.	
	 3.	Although	King	cited	a	single	gathering	‘Maingay	No.	17’	
in the protologue of Magnolia maingayi, several duplicates in 
various	herbaria	exist.	These	are	considered	as	syntypes	and	




(1987)	 is	 quite	explicitly	 excluding	 the	L	 specimen	 from	 the	
possibility	of	it	being	the	holotype.	This	seems	to	make	sense	
as	Maingay’s	types	are	largely	kept	in	K.	Moreover,	the	L	speci-
men consists of only a few detached leaves, a few seeds and 
fragments	of	petals,	whereas	the	K	specimen	(mounted	over	





Magnolia singapurensis	(Ridl.)	H.Keng	(1978)	129.	—	Talauma singapurensis 
Ridl.	(1914)	323.	—	Magnolia candollei	(Blume)	H.Keng	var.	singapurensis 
(Ridl.)	Noot.	(1987)	376,	nom.	illeg.	(see	note	2)	—	Magnolia liliifera	(L.)	





Talauma kutcinensis	A.Agostini	(1926)	191.	—	Type:	Beccari PB 2102	(holo	
FI007529),	[Malaysia,]	Sarawak,	‘Kutcin’	[Kuching],	July	1866.	See	note	3.
	 Notes	—	1.	Ridley	cited	two	syntypes	(Ridley 3656 and 5091)	






(1987),	who	designated	the	SING	duplicate	of	Ridley 5091 as 
lectotype	instead.	Nooteboom	(2012)	erroneously	regarded	the	
BM	specimen	as	a	holotype.
	 2.	When	Keng	(1978)	transferred	Talauma candollei Blume 
(Blume	1823)	to	Magnolia,	he	made	a	new	combination	‘Mag­
nolia decandolli ’	that	was	intended	to	be	a	replacement	name	
in order to avoid generating a later homonym of Magnolia 
candollei	Link	(Link	1831).	However,	Magnolia candollei and 
‘Magnolia decandolli ’	are	to	be	considered	orthographic	vari-
ants	(commemorating	Augustin	Pyramus	de	Candolle)	and	thus	




	 3.	Agostini	(1926)	cited	a	single	gathering	(Beccari PB 2102)	
collected in 1866 in her protologue of Talauma kutcinensis.	




ably an orthographic variant of Kutai, a historical region in East 





in	 1866	 (Van	Steenis-Kruseman	1950),	 the	original	 spelling	






Magnolia villosa	(Miq.)	H.Keng	(1978)	129.	—	Talauma villosa Miq.	(1861)	366.	 
— Talauma rabaniana	Hook.f.	&	Thomson	var.	villosa	(Miq.)	P.Parm.	(1896)	
271.	—	Lirianthe villosa (Miq.)	Sima	&	S.G.Lu	(2012)	61.	—	Lectotype	(desig- 
nated	by	Nooteboom	1987):	Teijsmann HB 3690 (lecto	L0038374;	isolecto	
BO	1291531,	U0003783),	[Indonesia,]	Sumatra,	Moeara	Enim.	See	note	1.
Talauma lanigera Hook.f.	 &	Thomson	 (1872)	 40.	—	Magnolia lanigera 
(Hook.f.	&	Thomson)	H.J.Chowdhery	&	P.Daniel	(1981)	64.	—	Type:	Griffith 














sula, Griffith” in the protologue of Talauma lanigera.	We	located	
only	a	single	specimen	in	K	(K001292330)	that	was	collected	by	































































regii	 conservatarum.	Bulletin	 of	Miscellaneous	 Information,	Kew	1912:	
380–391.
Ridley	HN.	1914.	Decades	Kewenses.	Plantarum	novarum	in	herbario	horti	

































being a cyclopaedia of botanical exploration in Malaysia and a guide to the 
concerned	literature	up	to	the	year	1950.	In:	Van	Steenis	CGGJ	(ed),	Flora	
Malesiana,	ser.	1,	1:	3–639.	Noordhoff-Kolff	N.V.,	Jakarta	(also	available	via	
http://www.nationaalherbarium.nl/FMCollectors/)	[accessed	1	May	2020].	
